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TO B.EE-KE-EP-ERS.
You wil1 be interested in perusing a 1e(autiful cita-

logue which explains fully about the best hives. and
-also gives alniost as much information about the best
method1 f getting honey, as the regular works upon
that suject. This is no eatch penny seheme, but
every stateinent made nay be verified, because the
imileunents used are of the simplest kind and at the
saine titne the most practical. Send your mito.
plainly wi t tea, with youirpost-oftlee adcdressals plin-
ly writ tei upon a postal card, and the nailmes a'd ai-
dresses of aniv bee-keepers you may know and :ez
this pamphlet free. Address,

E L. CsOOLiD & 60.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

W.Z.I1UTOIIINSON,
ROGERSVILLE, GENESEE, CO., MICH11.

Is rea:M Italian Queens f-r sale again thiis season, and
can furnlsh them by mail, safe arrival guaranteed. as tol.
lows :-Single Queen, Si; six quee.ns for s5 : twelve or
more, 75c. each. Tested Oueens 52 each. Maike nonev
orders payabie ai Flint. Send for price list of bees (fu>
colonies or by the pound.; Given foundation, white pop-
lar sections, hives. cases, feeders, etc.

ITALIAN - QUEENS - 1886.
Reared in full coionies. Satisfaction guaran:eei. Un-
tested, i ; Tested, 42. Queens also exchanged for col-
onies of >lack bees

F. A.GEMMILL.
Harmony Apiary, Stratforéd

PURE ! ITALIAN * QUEENS
By return mail Selected Tested of i885, rearine 81-50
each. Warranted jueens go cents eaci. Per doz. os9.
Every queen wa,--tnted first-class in every respect or
money retmnded. Don't fail to read my circular for i1-6
sent to any adi. Address,

SECTIONÏS!

,J. F;. WvOOD,
North Prescott, Mass.

SECTIONS!
41 x 4j made ont ,f nice white basswood for S 4 per 1000.

Sample free. Shiping crates a specialty Ior comb honcy.
S. HODGSON, Horning's Mills, Oit.

* QUEENS BY MAIL.

C In May, Sx.15 each; Sx1.oo per dozen
In June, -ioo each; S1o.oo per dozen.
Tested in May -'2.50; in June and aftr Z

* C2.00 each.

Safe arrival and satistaction guaranteed. Special rates
to dealers. W. J. E L ISON.

STATEBURG, SUMTER Co., S. C.

INVERKTIBLE FI-VE
INVERTIBLE FRAMES,

4avertible Murplus EKoney <'mae,
Entrance Peederu, Top & Bettous Ferdern,

Xve-2.lfting Devioe, Xoney Nxtractors,
Wam Extractors, Comb roundation, etc

MtMy new Illustrated Catalogue is now ready, and will
tbe mailed to all who apply for it. Address

J. M. SHUCE'
DES MOIN E8 IOWA

JO N E Y jJq IlS.
Buckets and Tumblers of Crystal

Glass, Corks, Tin Foil Caps, etc.
Hives, Sections, and Stanlet s Extrac ors

Best Çýlitg With LoWest priceo,
Address for prices, etc.

TYGARD SONS.
1gI S. JANE ST., PITTSLRG, PA.

\ention C. 13. J.

- ITALIRN QUEENS
frarne nucle-. Bees by the pound. Fo,:nation and

Bee-Keepers Supplies.
Send for illustratecd p:·ice list to

J. & R. H. MYERS,
P. O Box 94, Stratford, Ont.

BEE CITY SUPPLY ESTABLISHMENT

NEW RELVERSIBLE CRATE HIVE.
Taking the standard Langstroth frame ar-

ranged for section or e, tracted honey at tho will
of the apiarist. A per'eot saving-of-work-hive.
Honey cat be narketea as raised in the hive
w ithott re-hasndling. Given fountdation, all-in-
one-piece sections, :nokcrs, honey crates, honey
knives, frames, extractors, &c., &c. For circu-
lars and samples address

WM. McKENZE,
Drawer E., Port Bur oll, Ont

Bmees =E"o male i

We will sell a limîited nutmber of colonies of
bees-bred for business-being special strains
which have been proven for tieir prolificness
and honiev-.gathering qualities. Each colony
will have seven to eight frames, and good laying
queen.
Price per colony.......................$10 00

5 colonies, each.......... ... 9 50
10 colonies, eacli.............. 9 00

Smaller colonies at less prices.
Bees should always go by express unless they

are personally cared for en route. Tertns-are
cash with order.

THE D. A. JONES CO., L'T'D.
Beeton, Ont.

IMPORTED QUEENS.
In April.............. ...... fra.sin gold
May and June...............10 " "
July and August............. 9 " "
September and October,... 7 " "

No order received for less than 8 queens.
Queens which die in transit will be replaced only
if sent back in a letter.

C. BIANCONCINI & Co., Bologna, Italy.
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